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to put men In office
and give the country an honest, able
and progressive administration.

"Words are good and only so when
backed by deeds," once declared
President Roosevelt. And that
been the dominating Impulse of

Taft'a administration, eo
much so that now as he goes out to
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A Peaceful Seat of War.
San Antonio been called the

"Paris of America." It Is now ad
ding another feature to lta gaiety. It
was there that Dr. planned

his revolution against
Mr. J. P. Morgan found time to and ,, , ..... that D1 . ...

to the tax offlce and get his personal foUower( General Bernardo Reyes, is
to
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Madero,
organized

forming his Junta with the avowed
purpose, of organizing a counter
revolution to depose Madero.

It seems thla Texas city might find
a better way to become famous than
by assuming the contradictory role
of a peaceful seat of Possibly
there nothing to this Reyes move
ment spite and old animosity.
yet. Indeed, there is a lot of that in it

Grand as Men and Religion 1 n Bttm PP' ugnea at me raua
Forward Movement is, the idea not ,nnnered Madero and predicted lu--
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dlcrous failure for his revolution. In
less than a year, however, Madero'a
revolution not only accomplished the
overthrow of Dlaa and hla exile, hut
landed Madero In the president's
chair, which Dlas held for a third of
a century.

It does not now appear that old
iteutlary lets prisoners out to work nisn Reyes Is creating much ot a
unguarded with tbe threat that the stir; in fact, from afar he seema to
f rut false motion sends them to the be having difficulty getting the ear
dungeon with all privileges with- - of his fellow countrymen. Reyes Is

drawn, and he calls that the honor n old warrior, schooled in the art
System. It sounds a little like the and intrigue of Mexican filibuster,
sword of Damocles. " dl' nt always get on with Dlas.

He got on so poorly once, In fact.
Tti a Boe has more than once that he was banished from the coun- -

driven quack doctors out of town try by the Iron ruler and he did not
vl tn their operations have become return until Diaz, himself, fled, and
liotoilcu and nauseous. We regret then he came back as the friend and
to ay that we have seldom had the representative, it was and is believed.

ot other newspapers in of Dlax. When Madero was being
this rood work, although ot all de-- elected he sgala flees, " fleet h. when

grafters, those who try to no msa pursueth," though he raised
(V -- a tick and crlj.j'Jed unfortunates the try that it was unsafe for him
.iu t'i- - irt I Iuhl- - r to remain with Madero at the
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bead of things. This might have
been a diplomatic stroke to arouse
sympathy, but apparently he missed
the psychological moment and it may
not recur.

Women Jurors Next.
The panel of 125 veniremen for

Jurors In the McNamara trial at Los
Angeles having been exhausted be-

fore twelve men are found to try the
case, the question arises, wny not
draw women on the next list? That
can be legally done in California,
now that the state has engrafted
woman suffrage onto Its constitution.
If Jury service goes hand in hand
with voting, it Is not at all unlikely
that one or more of the fair sex may

sit upon the fate of the McNamaras.
If California meant what It said when
It declared that It deslrod women to
participate actively In all public af-

fairs and, of course, It did mean It
then It can put Its preachment Into

practice by letting women help deter
mine the guilt or Innocence of men
charged with crime.

So far as the defense is concerned,
Attorney Darrow says It has no ob
jection to women serving on the Jury.
It would be Interesting to test
woman temperament under Btress
of a caso of as much Importance as
this. Tbe proposition Is not without
Its more humorous side. How will
father and the children like to have
mother away from home doing Jury
service for an Indefinite period?

Taking Chances on Criminals.
The governor of Oregon Is

much praise for his merit system
of treating hardened and other peni-

tentiary convicts and the warden of
Nevada's state prison seems to have
adopted similarly lenient methods.
Both permit convicts to go to work
in open fields unguarded and free-

handed. The Nevada warden has
even extended the courtesy to life
prisoners, while the governor of Ore-
gon says ho has accompanied prison-
ers equipped with large corn knives
for work, while he was totally un-

armed and unharmed. The Nevada
ofllctal has apparently gone him ore
better by giving a long-terr- a convict
money for his railroad fare to an-

other town to do an errand. At the
federal prison in Atlanta and else-

where tho bars are said to be sim-

ilarly let down.
To us, this seems like taking un-

necessary chances without assuring
results. Humane and sanitary treat
ment of prisoners does not call for
quite that sort of thing. Prison re
form does not have to transcend the
bounds of safety. Thoughtful peo-

ple, as well as sympathetic, believe
In treating the criminal with humane
consideration, and they take Just as
much Interest In every reasonable
effort to make his lot better aa does
the emotional man or woman. There

always danger, however, In ex
tremes, even In so righteous a reform
as the care of prisoners, and this In-

novation strikes us perilously near
that limit.

Justice as well as mercy, Judgment
gs well as Impulse, has to be observed
In penology. Before giving liberty
to the hardened criminal It Is well to
remember that he was on probation
longer before entering the prison
than he has been since, and failed.
His Interest Is not alone to be reck
oned with, but society's as well.
Brotherly love can be ahown and
taught criminals without inviting
disaster.

The populist organization represents a
good many thousand. If not tena of thou-
sands, of popullata. World-Heral-

Now we know why the democrats
go to so much trouble to keep up a
fake populist committee to brand
democratio candidates with populist
labels. It Is to steal the vote ot

tens of thousands of populists,
who with their eyes open would un
der no consideration mark their bal
lots for democrats. 'It is a dishonest
theft. Intelligent populist voters
ought not to be slow or awkward In
resenting tbe attempted outrage by
showing tho democrats that they are
not to be used as cat'spaws.

Senator Hitchcock's democratio
organ Is terribly wrought up over the
ruling that prevents the democratic
nominee in the Third congressional
district from stealing the populist
label, and exclaims:

Victor Romwater has at last found a
secretary of stata whom he can control.

Oh, not That la not the trouble.
Victor Roaewater does not control
the secretary of state. But Senator
Hitchcock and hla democratic bunch
have at last discovered a secretary of
state they cannot Intimidate and
bluff Into assisting them into a fraud
upon the voters.

11,

The democratic Lincoln Star does
not agree with the democratic World
Herald that the refusal ot Secretary
ot State Walt to sanction the theft of
the populist label for the democratic
congressional nominee in the Third
district is an outrage. It says,
"there must come an end to this pop- -
ulistic mummery and masquerading,'
and seems to welcome the ruling as
"the beginning ot the end." The
Star plainly has higher ideals of po-

litical honesty than our high-mind- ed

Senator Hitchcock.

Omaha naver falters in getting
steam. IJncoln Star.

That is a pretty good trait tor
hustling, pushing community, and
one for other ambitious cities and
towns to cultivate and emulate.
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Thirty Years Ago
A srand banquet waa extended to Hon.

Jamea E. Boyd at the Wlthnell houae ht

In recognition of hla enterprise that
has given the city a new opera houee.
At the center table on the north aide of
tha room were aeated Mayor Boyd, Gen-

eral Manderaon, Colonel Stanton, Man-
ager Marah of tho opera houae and Su
perintendent Moreford of tha Chicago,
Ft I'aul, Minneapolla A Omaha railroad.
At other tablea were acate1 tho gueata,
including ten military offlcera of tha De-

partment of tha Platte, with General
Merrltt at tha head, and also Hon. Eara
Millard, Samuel Encore, Max Meyer, Mr.
Elpatrlck, architect of tha opera houae,
and representing tha preaa of tha elty
Dr. George L. Miller, Datua C. Brooka.
Fred Nyo, Alfred Soreneon. S. F. Wood- -

bridge, B. F. Donnelly and Sumner John
aon.

At tha revival meetings at tha Preaby
terlan church Major Whittle ha been
making forcible allualons to tha lack of
Interest displayed by thoao who profeaa
to ba heart and aoul in tha work. Short
talka were made by Brothera Shank
fiherrill, Harrla, Blaney. McCsgua and
Stewart and Revs. J. W. Inghrara and
tlaraha.

A pleaaant social gathering occurred at
the realdenca of Mra. B. Sicker at her
residence on Fourteenth atreet In cele
bration of her flfty-flr- birthday. Her
preeenta Included an elegant pitcher from
her children and a allver tea set from a
party of friends. The presentation was
mads by Rev. Mr. Copeland. Among the
RuoHte were Dr. and Mra. Gibbs. Mr. and
Mra. Burton, Mr. and Mra. T. Curry, Mra
Symonda, Mlas Symonda of St. Paul. Mrs.
Dr. Oakes of Mlnooka, III.; Meesra. Gill
Montague, H. M. Pomeroy, R. Hodd, J.

up

F. Wilcox, J. Will Thomp-
son, J. Flllyer of Denver and George
Sicker of Council Bluffa.

A new German comedy In four aots Is
In rehearsal at tha Ptadt theater.

The Omaha Electrlo company will put
In a system of telephones to Fremont
before winter seta In.

Cal C. Valentine, official stenographer
ot the court at Yankton. S. D., Is In the
city.

Congreesman Facheco of California
went through from the west on hla way
to Washington.

Tho family of Mrs. John M. Olbb of
Fourteenth and Dorcas are plunged Into
grief by the death of their little daugh-
ter Llxxle.

Twenty Years Ag
Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, In honor of her

daughter, Mlsa Stella, had a very large
reception at her home, Hamilton place,
between I and 6 In the afternoon. Mrs.
Hamilton and her daughter, Mra. Cum-
ing, received the guests, assisted by Mra.
C. Will Hamilton, Mrs. Victor Caldwell,
Misses Jessla Millard, Emily Wakeley,
Laura Hoagland, Clara Brown, Daisy
Doane and Sherwood.

The general committee on getting tha
national republican convention fer Omaha
named thla special committee to go to
Washington and pursue negotiations:
Senator Manderaon, Senator Paddock,
John M. Thurston. Edward Roaewater,
Colonel C. R. Scott, Thomas I Kimball,
Charles J. Greene, George W. E. Dorsey,

'Church Howe. G. M. Hitchcock, ex- -

Governor Alvin Saunders, O. H. Hoggs,
John L. Webster. Oeorga P. Eemla, Dr.

D. Mercer and Lewla 8. Reed.
Hill Butt of the Third ward announced
lmself an Independent candidate for the

council.
George W. Wlckersham of New York

was at the Paxton.
Mra. Gv W. Holdrege went to Chicago.
Sol Smith Rusaell and his company
pent tho day at the Millard n route

from Lincoln to Sioux City.

Ten Years Ago
The Christian Endeavor convention of

the stata closed with addresses by Father
ndcavor Clark at First Presbyterian

and Kountia Memorial churches.
Chief Donahue placed an officer on

watch at the home of James M. Doyle..
laborer. 9U North Twenty-fift- h avenue,
who was pronounced a smallpox victim.

Frederick Jacobson, a boy of 14, was
shot and killed while snooting near
Gretna. Ha was with hla brother, Oliver,
19. and two companlona, 'Louis and
Charlee Doll. He undertook to urt hla

un from the boat by tha munle, when
It went eft and killed htm.

The Omaha Typographical union voted
to give lta moral support to TanK a.
Kennedy, editor of the Western
In the libel suit brought against him by
LouU V. Guye.

Governor Savage was In the elty, stop
ping at the Dcllone.

The National Bunk of commerce, n--

teenth and Farnom streets, decided to
o out of business, turning over Its af

fairs to the Omaha National bank. Tha
dlrectora gave J. H. Evans, prealdent,
power to close out everything. The bank
waa said to be perfectly solvent ana
closed only because it had 1150,000 of
ealty. leaving too slight a margin to

enable It to compete with the other larger
banks of tha city.

Sergeant Whalen had a lively fight and
faat foot race with some lower-tow- n

characters, whom he landed to Jail. Tha
personnel ot hla party waa George Wil
liams, white; Harry ttenry ana n.
Franklin, colored.
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Uncle Shelby Cullom of IUlnoIa la nearly
82. and wants another term. Tha older
Oora Shelby "grows the firmer is his con-

viction snatorahlp beats any pension sys
tem yet Invented.

Two-thir- ot the country's production
of candy Easter eggs cornea from Penn- -

aylvanla. Prodded by the national and
atate pure food officials the eggs will be
colored with something more edible than
varnish. In the future.

A fair grass widow In the Reno colony,
whoaa nama la supprasaed by her preae
agent, has withdrawn her application for
Ugal aaparatlon and liberty, having
learned that her "brutal" husband has
fallen heir to $1,000,000. In such a crisis
alimony claims need thoughtful reconald-ereilonn- d

amendment.
Wooster, Ck, breaks Into the map for a

moment with a mother of sixteen children
who married her fourth husband four
hours after divorcing No. L A pie- -
tureag.ua feature of the wadding waa tha
bridegroom, a bachelor ot U. holding the
bride's youngeat In hla arma wht'.e the
ceramooy waa pel form wt. Wouldn't that
beat you?

Democrats in Masquerade
Lincoln Star.

Just why thla annual row about getting
one's nama on the official ballot aa a
popultst nominee must coma around la
not easily understood. Just why anyone
hould want hla name on tha ballot aa a

populist la aa hard to understand.
There Is no longer any pouullst party

worthy of tha nama. A few former popu-
list leaders still manago to have them- -

elves recognised as vertebra of the skele
ton of tha defunct, and by means of rec
ognition asauma to carry In all election
matters something of Importance beyond
that of Individuals.

It was rather to ba expected that the
secretary of state would deny a demo
crats candidate for congreus the rlht
to appear upon the ballot an a populist
nomine alee If there could be discovered
tha least plausible reason for auch denial,
and In tha Dan Stephena' cose there was
reason advanced that was plausible. It
appeared that tha men who had arranged
to get tha name of Stephens upon the
ballot aa a populist wer more than sus-
pected of being democrats who posassscd
themselves of the popullatlc parapher-
nalia, although working under the demo-
cratic password.

Thera muat come an end to thla popu-llstl- o

mummery and masquerading. At
least, unless occasion shall arlae for a
revival of the once potential organization
and lta myriad following. Terhapa this
decision of the secretary of state may
prove to be the beginning of the end.

TheBeesLcllerBox

Preserving- - Historic Records.
NEW TORK CITY, Oct. 23.-- TO tho

Editor of The Bee: I Invite your atten-
tion to Modern Hlstorio Records associa-
tion, about to be Incorporated In New
Tork. Tou will observe that our in-

corporators Include some of the ablest
representatives of Journalism, the bench,
commerce, the legal profession and the
universities. We expect to elect at an
early date as president a man of wide
publlo reputation. Aa the undertaking is
wholly diverted from commercialism, and
will eventually be1 of great aervlce to
education and to historical research, we
feel that the press will be hospitable to
eur request for publicity. I may add
that Major General Frederick D. Grant
of tha United States army la to serve aa
one of our vice preeldenta.

ALEX. KONTA.

Tavkea Gnrlaail to Taak.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 23. To

the Editor of The Bee: In your issue of
today there la a letter from J. Braxton
Garland.

I never saw a man split hla name aa J.
Braxton Garland does, but waa one of
thoae cheap religious fanatics, so com-
mon te the United States of America.

I have had s I ne experience with them
In your city, as you will find by referring
to flies of The Bee January 10, ISM. I am
willing to take the gentleman at his
word "By their fruits you shall know
them," which he usea twice In his letter
and Compare the American Catholic
foreign born or native with any other
denomination In thla country and they
will not suffer by the comparison. Mr.
Garland tries to compare southern and
northern Europe. I i n no theologian,
but when any one tries to make Catholics
out aa Illiterate and retrogreaslve he la
almply telling an untruth.

RICHARD EBBITT.

A Beaat far Smith.
OMAHA, Oct. ii. To the Editor ef

The Bee: Robert Smith, clerk of the
district court, ahould get the ' second
term. Mr. Smith has been one of the
beat man to fill that office that Douglas
county has had In years. Tom Flynn
has no fltnesa for this responsible posi-
tion. . But It seema that Mr. Flynn wants
to live out of tha sine of politics all
the time. He ahould . step aside for a
while and let aomeone elae gat a chance.
Mr. Flynn spends all hla time exclusively
to politics and not to the streets. From a
taxpayer .and a voter. L. C. POTTER.

Ample Vindication.
New Tork Tribune.

The forty-on- e mouldering relics of what
were once seamen on the Maine, which
now lie In the Canabaa fortress, are forty- -
one convincing vindications. If there were
no others, 'of the humanity, tha wisdom
and the necessity of exploring and raising
the long neglected hulk.

lee Cold negrreta.
' Pittsburgh Dispatch.

While scored our honorable advances,
we regret that It has only 7,151.849 popu-
lation Instead ef 8.000.00). But. It la doing
pretty well, and If it attracts a few mil
lion more people from this country it will
be entitled to admission to the United
States when a majority, of lta people
desire It. ,

Aa Kxtraordlaarr- - Respoaalbllltr,
St Louis Republic.

Counting Chief Justice White, Mr. Taft
will now have an opportunity to appoint
a sixth member of tbe greatest ef courts.
It la a atranga fortune that to a roan
whoae ambition was to be aiUef justice
and not president should have fullcn the
high privilege of practically remaking the
most auguat ot earthly tribunals.

Pall t lea I Pakllrltr Baraaa.
Springfield Republican.

Still the laudatory matter from the
Harmon, Wilson and Clark publicity
bureaus arrives as regularly aa tha weeka
coma around. The campaign of 1911 la on.
On the republican aide Senator La Fol- -
lette's boomers are Inceaaantly Issuing
claims and boasts. So far as tha outlay
of money goaa, tha aervlce of thla ad-

vocate of the people quite leada all the
rest. These children of light are plainly
up to date, and bent on saving the coun-
try at whatever cost.

Natural Laxative
Water

Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
rmruKfy for

1 J
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The poptillstlc fung'js growth vron
the democra'.ic organisation Is a doubt-

ful asset. Generally when democrats so
desired to do. they have been able to
hang out the populist banner, and rer-hap- s

aome have calculated that thla priv-
ilege brought them votes which they
would not otherwise be abla to gt. It
la doubtful If it did add appreciably to
their strength. Hut whether It did or
not, there have been times when thla
popullHtic tall to the democratic body re-

fused to be wagged, as In the last guber-
natorial election. At such tlmea tha ob
stinacy of a few populists In authority
Is made to look very much like a demo-
cratic schism and to Indicate severe dem-
ocratic discord.

Recognition of a popular organization
In Nebraska politics cat) no longer be
defended aa anything better than trick-
ery, and while It Is Impossible to luck
upon hla decision In any other light than
that of a purely partisan decision, per-hap- a

the secretary of state Is entitled to
thanka for discouraging any further sham
and pretense about tho populist
party.

There are undoubtedly a great many
good and honest and earnest men In this
state who still adhere to the principles
which tho old people's Independent party
taught so well that they have since been
taken up by the two old parties. They
may like to alill connlder themselves pop-ulls-

In principle. But there is no longer
a populist party.
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LAUGHING LINIS.

Pa style What makea you think he
sympathises with Italy?

Gunbtista He liaa stopped taking hie
usual Turkish baths.

Man Ton are a fine boy, and aome dv
you may be the president of tha United
" Koy'Lpon't you believe It: that's wl.at
they used to tall Billy Bryan. Chicago
Record.

"Horrors. John! We have come off
and left the cat and the parrot with notli
lng to eat."

"Well, 1 wouldn't worry. Theso things
generally adjust themselves. Maybe the
cat will eat the parrot." ruck.

TERRIBLE STATE 01 MIND.

Washington Star.
I'm an effervescent kicker.

And I long to see the riav
When a state of hroll nnrt bicker

Will hnve unabated away.
Everv form of wea th I'm hntlnc;

1 would see It end In smoke.
I am waiting, fondly, waiting,

Till the trusta
go

broke.

Thla economic chatter
Is quite meaningless to me.

Just to ae them quail and scatter
Will be Joy enouuh, you see.

Whv should I be hesitating,
Doubt and discoid to provoke?

I am waiting, merely waiting,
Till the trusts

go
broke.

C'fer me no crude employment.
To be met with hand or bra!n;

Don't Intrude on my enjoyment
With these thoughts of toll or ga,n.

Let me keep on agitating
For some mlghtv cosmic atroke.

I 11 m waiting, almply waiting,
1111 the trusta

go
broke--

HOTEL
GOTHAM

I

AHotelcfrefmecleK
NewYork's social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shopping
districts.

Dm with BaA .JM2 fe5?5
DoJu. fees wr.WB.tn 34S fo8S

Wetherbee tfWood

Fifth Ave. & FifiyvfTnTi St
NEW YORK. CITY
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For sheer adventure and absorbing plot

QenQVBl Frederick
account In the

is one of tho most exciting
and remarkable Stories of
Warfare over written.

vsas( auauxa
CHARLES SCRIBMCtra SOUS. HEW YORK
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To Street Car Patrons:
This company is earnestly endeavoring to

furnsh pafe, efficient and pie anant trans-po- rt

at on to it patrons, and. with that end

in v'ew. requests passengers to report to it
any inattention to duty or d scowtesy on

the pari of employes'. -:- - -;- - -:- -
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Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company


